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Determination and investigation of historic subsoil mining excavations basis for 
calculations of long-term stability of a high-speed railway line

Détermination et investigation d’anciennes mines -  fondements du calcul de la stabilité à long terme 

d'une ligne de trains à grande vitesse

W.Entenmann — IGB Foundation and Environmental Engineering, Hamburg, Germany

ABSTRACT: In the line of the high-speed railway connection between Francfort and Cologne, currently under construction, long- 
lasting mining activities left numerous tunnels, shafts and cavities, of which the older ones are no longer known and even the younger 
ones are commonly documented with only uncertain position, as files were deleted in times of war. While refilled shafts can be de
tected after removing the top-soil, it can be supposed that at least some unknown tunnels and other horizontal extraction cavities cross 
the location line in shallow depths. This became obvious at last after excavating old tunnels during layout of cuts. Therefore an inten
sive investigation program was carried out in order to locate these subsoil openings comprising engineering geological and geophysi
cal methods, to calculate their stability and finally to stabilize them where they meant danger to the structure.

RÉSUMÉ: La trace de la ligne neuve de trains à grande vitesse "Cologne-Rhin/Main", qui est construite actuellement, mène sur une 
pluralité des vides de l'exploitation des mines, comme des galeries de mine, des puits et des vides d'exploitation. Ceux-ci datent de la 
longue histoire des activités d'exploitation des mines dans cette région. La position des vides plus vieux est inconnue et aussi la des 
vides plus jeunes est seulement connue inexactement, parce qu'une plupart du dossier était détruite en temps de guerre. Tandis qu'on 
remarque des puits emplis après avoir aplani le sol supérieur, on doit estimer, qu'il ait au moins quelques galeries de mine inconnues 
et autres vides alignés horizontalement, qui coupent la trace en peu profondeur. C'était évident au plus tard, quand on a remarqué des 
galeries de mine anciennes pendant le creusement. Pour cela on a exécuté un large programme de recherches pour localiser ces vides 
souterrains. En appliquant non seulement les méthodes géologiques de l’ingénieur mais aussi les géophysiques, il était possible
calculer la stabilité des vides. Dans le cas où un péril aie provenu

1 INTRODUCTION

The railtrack connection leads through subdued mountain areas 
of the Rhenish Shield, geologically composed of Paleozoic 
sedimentary rocks, locally discordantly overlain by Tertiary, 
predominantly loose sediments. This area is part of the former 
famous ore-district Siegerland -  Ems, which reached its time of 
prosperity in the 19th century, but dates back as early as Roman 
times. Mining operations were predominantly based on hydro- 
thennally formed dike-deposits. After a sharp decline in profit
ability in the early 20 th century, mining was gradually given up 
until the last mine closed in 1965.

The railtrack is designed as slab track, i.e. the tracks are 
mounted on a continuously reinforced concrete slab. This means 
that only very little settlement can be tolerated (Entenmann 
2001a). Therefore, it was deemed necessary to know the exis
tence, dimension and precise depth of shallow mining cavities in 
order to prove their stability, or, if unsatisfactory, to induce 
safety measures. In order to obtain these data, an investigation 
program was elaborated and implemented. The paper deals with 
investigations on the 42 km section of Lot A with special respect 
to subsection PFA 51 near the former ore-mines Georg and 
Girmscheid.

2 CONCEPT OF INVESTIGATIONS

A step-wise investigation program was implemented, as the di
rect exploration by boreholes would have been by far too costly, 
rhis program requires the application and combination of very 
different methods of investigation, comprising historical, re
gional geological, geophysical and technical approaches. Althaus 
et al. (2000) summarize applicable geophysical methods.

Step 0: Determination of the historical and geological situa
tion along the traverse: Study of files from the mining authori
ties, maps from the Geological Survey, monographs about the 
mining activities in historic and modem times, aerial photo-

des vides, on a finalement exécuté une mesure d'assainissement.

graphs, discussion with local authorities and private persons, 
concerned with historical mining.

Step 1 : Overall geological mapping and geoelectrical investi
gation: Mapping of the cuts in the traverse and of all features be
side the traverse, indicating former mining activities such as 
covered mining shafts, portals of mining tunnels and especially 
small open cast mining pits. Geoelectrical investigation in three 
parallel-running profiles on the traverse in all sections, suspi
cious of former mining activities. Overall evaluation of nowa
days aerial photographs and those from the Second World War.

Step 2: Seismic and gravimetric investigation, detailed map
ping: Seismic surface survey with narrowly-spaced (1 m) geo
phones in one profile, 5 - 7  profiles of narrowly-spaced (2 m) 
gravimetric investigations. Detailed structural-geological map
ping of the cuts with special respect to ore-dikes and related tec
hnical structures. Detailed investigation of mining related sur
face structures in order to determine the dike pattern.

Step 3: Seismic tomographic investigation: Between 2 bore
holes, spaced 10 m apart and reaching up to 50 m below ground 
level, seismic tomographic investigations were carried out. The 
shotpoints and the geophones were arranged at distances of 
0.5 m each.

The purpose of the stepwise investigation of the traverse is a 
succeeding shortcut of the elongation of investigation sections: 
By application of step 1 all traverse sections are compiled, where 
former mining activities must be suspected. It was decided that 
this suspicion should be restricted to those areas where mining 
activities had been carried out. This assumption carries only little 
risk in neglecting ancient and antique mining activities as the 
prospection activities in the middle and the end of the 19th cen
tury which led to the concessions were carried out very carefully 
and were also supported by the emerging geological investiga
tion of the country.

Step 4: Direct investigation: Evidence of an underground 
opening indicated by low velocities of sonic wave in the seismic 
tomogram is checked by core drillings. If an opening is detected, 
camera-observation and determination of its orientation is car
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r ied out. Th e n  an int ensive invest igat ion program  w it h addit ional 
rotary and core d r illin g s is carr ied out  in  order to reveal the 
geom etric st ructure o f  the m in in g  openings and t heir  interde 

pendencies w it h the geological and t ect onical st ructure o f  the 
rock m ass.

3 R E S U L T S  O F I N V E S T I G A T I O N S

Af t er  f in ish ing  the invest igat ion o f  the 4 2 km  sect ion o f  Lo t  A , 
the f o llow ing sum m ar izing  assessm ent  on the result s obtained 
and the e f f iciency o f  the invest igat ion m ethod chosen, can be de 

livered.

3 .1 St ep 0:  Det er mi nat i on of  t he hi st ori cal  and geol ogi cal  
si t uat i on al ong t he t raverse

General cla im  m aps cover ing the 4 2 k m  t raverse revealed a total 
sect ion o f  3 1 km  w here m in in g  concessions had been granted in 
hist or ic t im es. In  these sect ions invest igat ions o f  step 0  w ere car 

r ied out. Acco rd ing  to them  a classif icat io n  co uld  be est ablished 
descr ib ing the p ro babilit y o f  the ex ist ence o f  subso il excava 

t ions: 13.8 0  km  w ere classif ie d  class 1. In  these sect ions no in d i 

cat ion o f  m in ing  act ivit ies could be est ablished. 13.6 0  km  w ere 
classif ie d  class 2. Fro m  the m in in g  cla im s crossed by the t rav

erse in  these sect ions m in in g  act ivit ie s w ere reported def in it e ly 
in  the f iles o f  the m in in g  aut hor it ies but  the locat ion o f  ore -d ikes, 
tunnels and shaf ts could not  be cle ar ly est ab lished and hence 
could be far f rom  the t raverse. 3.4 7 k m  w ere classif ie d  class 3. 
The se  sect ions com prised the f u ll length o f  the t raverse crossing

a m in ing cla im  in  w hich m in ing  act ivit ies w ere docum ented di

rect ly f rom  below  the t raverse, no m at ter how  deep and also if 
rest r icted only to a sm all sect ion. Th e  reason therefore is the 
very o ld h ist or ic m in ing  act ivit ie s in shallo w  depths prior to 
those docum ented, beginning as late as the m id d le  o f  the 19th 
century and soon reaching greater depths. Alt hough strongly 
dike-re lat ed , these could also  aim  on accom panying smaller 
ones.

Fig . 1 show s the surface b u ild in g s o f  the Georg ore-mine, 
w here t unnels are docum ented f rom  4 0  m  to 900  m  below 
ground level. Th e se  are o f  no signif icance . In  the adjoining 
Gir m sch e id  m in ing  f ie ld  three o ld t unnels w ere documented 
crossing the railt rack  lin e , the upperm ost  at  a depth o f  20  m 
Th e se  could also be regarded as o f  no inf luence on the railtrack, 
consider ing the p o ssib ilit y  o f  a cave to the surface, i f  t heir  actual 
shape w as as docum ented. O n  the other hand geological map

p ing o f  the surrounding areas revealed very o ld open p it  mining 
act ivit ies in  the outcrop o f  the o re -d ik es, see f ig. 2 , and shallow  
underground m in ing  is reported f rom  h ist o r ic t im es to have been 
started from those pits. A l l  inform at ion der ived f rom  the study of 
f iles and surface geological m aps is com p iled  as show n in  fig. 3.

3 .2 St ep 1:  Overal l  geol ogi cal  mappi ng and geoel ect r i cal  
i nvest i gat i on

In  a ll sect ions o f  the railt rack  lin e , classif ie d  class 2  and class 3, 
t ot alizing 13 .3  km , prof iles o f  geoelect r ical invest igat ions had 
been carr ied out. Geo lo g ical m apping and ae r ial photographs 
com prised 28 .8  km  total prof iles. D e t a ile d  st ructural geological 
m apping w as carr ied out  in  cut s, t o t alizing 9 .3 km  prof ile  length.

Highway BAB A3

Georg concession
Georg
mine

Figure 1. The railtrack line under construction with the parallel running 
highway BAB A3 and surface buildings o f  the Georg ore-mine closed 
1965. (1) Niveau of Upper Tunnel, meanwhile backfilled, Kohlseifer 
Tunnel 25 m below. (2) Top o f bottom base.

Figure 2. Very old open pit mining in the outcrop of a siderite-dike of the 
Girmscheid mining field. These pits are very well preserved if they are 
located in forests, but require an intensive aerial photogrammetric inves

tigation to be detected, if they lie in agriculturally used areas.
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Figure 3. Re su lt s o f  the invest igat ions into the h ist o r ical and m in ing-geo lo gical situat ion o f  the t raverse crossing the W ilh e lm  m ining 
field. O n t h is base a very h igh  p ro bab ilit y for the exist ence o f  non-docum ented near surface excavat ions had to be stated, ( a)  Ra ilt r ack  
line (b)  t unnels (c)  outcrop o f  d ik e s revealed by open p it s aligned in  the st r ike ( 1)  W ilh e lm  shaf t  ( 2 )  D asb ach  shaf t  ( 3 )  N e w  W ilh e lm  
shaft (4 )  O ld  Rt ibenhahn shaft . Co nce ssio ns: ( 5)  6 0 3 Pb , Cu  ( 6 )  50 3 Fe  ( 7)  604  Pb  ( 8 )  538  Fe  ( 9 )  538  Fe .

Figure 4. Co re  f rom  an o re -d ik e , secondar ily in f luenced by hydrotherm al f lu ids w hich created cavit ie s by d isso lvin g  the or ig inally 
precipitated m inerals causing cavit ies. ( 1)  Fe O O H  ( 2 )  F e C 0 3 -r e sid u e s ( 3)  sh ist  ( 4 )  quart z ( 5)  Fe -im pregnat ion .

rhe geoelect r ical invest igat ions revealed zones o f  very high 
electrical resist ivit y in a  range o f  750  Q m  to 5,0 0 0  Q m , often 
accompanied by adjacent  zones o f  very low  e lect r ical resist ivit y 
in a range o f  10 0  Q m  to 30 0  Q m . A  correlat ion o f  these zones 
with the results o f  the geological m apping in  the cuts revealed 
good signif icance these zones be ing caused by ore-d ikes, con 

taining ore or accom panying m ine rals o f  h igh e lect r ical re sist iv 

ity like sider it e or quartz. Th e  adjacent  areas o f  low  resist ivit y 
can often be der ived f rom  rock loosening as a result  o f  subse 

quent tectonical m ovem ents on the m ine ralize d  fault  or o f  sec

ondary hydrotherm al f lu ids causing cavit ie s in  the already m in 

e ralized  d ik e , see f ig. 4 . Therefore, on the w hole, a total distance 
o f  5 .1 km  had to be designated as being intersected by dikes or 
under susp icio n o f  containing dikes.

3.3 St ep 2:  Sei smi c and gravi met r i c i nvest i gat i on,  det ai l ed 
mappi ng

48  locat ions w ere est ablished by invest igat ions in  step 1, w here 
ore-d ikes w ere found or suspected. Th e se  sect ions, t ot alizing
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5 .1 km  w ere exam ined in  det ail w it h se ism ic and gravim et r ic 
m easurem ents o f  step 2. Th e  gravim et r ic invest igat ions w ere car 

r ied out in order to determ ine very shallo w  underground excava 

t ions by direct  m easuring. Pr io r  to the m easurem ents it  w as as

sum ed that  underground cavit ie s could be detected i f  they lie  in  a 
depth not  exceeding three t im es t heir  diam eter. A s m ined ore- 
dikes usually  are com parably t h in  in  t his area, no direct  evidence 
o f  an underground opening w as obtained in  a ll sect ions.

In PFA  51 w here later detected cavit ie s reached as close as

6 m  below  the n iveau o f  m easurem ent s, these d id  unfortunately 
not  exceed 1.5  m  w idt h and thus co uld  not  be detected. But , on 
the other hand, these m easurem ent s m eant  a very usef ul tool as 
they provide one w it h good st ructural data o f  the rock m ass 
w hich supported the t ectonical m apping enorm ously, esp ecially 
in  those sect ions w here the t raverse lie s on dam s and m apping is 
rest ricted to outcrops nearby.

Th e  se ism ic invest igat ions, although carr ied out  w it h high 
resolut ion, resulted in  a very d if f icu lt  evaluat ion w hich had to be 
done by an int ensive coordinat ion o f  result s betw een geophysi

cist s and geologists. Th e  reason therefore w as the very co m p li 

cated tectonical st ructures o f  the in t ensive ly fofded and faulted 
strata as indicat ed by f ig. 5.

Th e  app licat ion o f  se ism ic invest igat ions in  order to detect 
subsoil cavit ies is based on the assum pt ion that  the top o f  any 
tunnel or other subso il cavit y o f  sign if icant  diam et er  result s in a 
character ist ic hyperbolic feature in  the com piled seism ogram  
w hich does not  d isappear  i f  the test  array is altered. A s a m atter 
o f  the chosen invest igat ion t echnique the test  array is cont inu 

ously altered by app licat io n  o f  the stepw ise advancing m ethod. 
T h is fundam ental assum pt ion could be proved w it h the above 
m ent ioned tunnel o f  P FA  51 at  a depth o f  20  m  w hich w as de

tected by d r illin g s, carr ied out  later  in  step 4. A d d it io n ally , tw o 
tunnels, lying  deeper than 25 m , w ell know n f rom  good hist or ic 
m ining p lans, could be ident if ied by se ism ic invest igat ions o f  
step 2, although t heir  locat ion can not  be p recise ly indicated. A s 
d r illin g s o f  step 4  in  these locat ions show ed that  the over lying 
rock m ass d id  not  contain any t unnels to a depth o f  20  m , one re 

f rained from further ef forts to lo ca lize  and prove those deep- 
lying ones.

Bu t  the invest igat ions on the site also  revealed a great  prob 

lem  w it h the app licat io n  o f  se ism ic m easurem ents: A lt hough the 
p revailing  steep d ip  o f  st rata w as taken into account  by the geo 

p hysicist s'  data processing and m o de lling , the co incidence o f  
f o lding and intercalated layer ing o f  shist s and sandstones o f  
various rock propert ies created d if f icu lt ie s in  evaluat ion: There 
w ere m any addit ional ref lectors in  the sub so il, producing also 
hyperbolic features in  the seism ogram  sim ila r  to those o f  the 
tunnels and not  to be d ist inguished  f rom  them . It  could be show n 
clear ly that  at  least  a  m ajo r  part  o f  those st ructures w as form ed 
o f  sandstone cores o f  fo lds em bedded in  the p revailing  shists. 
These  sandstone cores are t ect onically st ressed and as a  result  o f  
high feldspar contents w eathered and disintegrat ed, even in 
greater depths and form  zones o f  considerab ly low er sonic w ave 
velocit ies. Th u s, their  upper f o ld -shape interface w ith the shists 
form s a ref lector as w ell as the interface betw een a ir - and w ater- 
f ille d  t unnels w it h the rock m ass.

T h is problem  o f  uncertaint y w it h in  app licat ion  o f  se ism ic 
m easurem ents result ed in  the necessit y o f  m any addit ional inves

t igat ions in  step 3 and 4 . T h is co uld  only be lim it e d  in  cut  sec

t ions, w here det ailed geological m apping w as p o ssib le  and, as 
above m ent ioned, by good cooperat ion betw een geophysicist s 
and geologists. In  a ll dam  sect ions every single  anom aly had to 
be proven by invest igat ions o f  step 3.

3.4  St ep 3:  Sei smi c t omogr aphi c i nvest i gat i on

Se ism ic tom ographic invest igat ions o f  step 3 w ere carr ied out  in 
a sect ion o f  0 .3 Ion, f irst ly , in  order to prove w hether the hyper 

bo lic feature, detected in  the co m p ile d  seism ogram , has to be de 

r ived from a subsoil cavit y or f rom  a geological st ructure. Se c

ondly, it  had to reveal the depth o f  the anom aly, as -  although 
the precision o f  hor izont al lo calizat io n  in  step 2  is quite sat isf ac-

Figure 5. Statistical evaluation o f the joint pattern in a line section con
sisting o f intensively folded and faulted Devonian shists. Presentation of 
the polar projection in the Schraidt-grid. Maxima: k  -  jointing, ss -  bed
ding, s f  -  cleavage.
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lory -  the precision of vertical localization of anomalies in step 2 

is very poor as a result of the unfavorable geological conditions 
of ever alternating sonic velocities in the alternating steeply in
clined strata. Thirdly, if there actually is a subsoil cavity with a 
diameter exceeding 1 m in a depth range to 30 m below ground 
level, seismic tomography had to reveal its precise location in 
order to fix the subsequent drilling positions of step 4. Therefore, 
the tomography drillings were commonly driven down to 35 m 
in order to cover the total space between the drillings by suffi
ciently intersected sonic waves reaching 30 m depth.

The tomographic investigations revealed two unexpected re
sults: Firstly, many more anomalies of very low sonic wave ve
locities in a range of 500 Qm to 1,500 Qm were obtained than 
could be proved to be mining cavities with the drillings of the 
subsequent step 4. After completion of step 4 the results of seis
mic tomographic investigations of step 3 were therefore assessed 
retrospectively. Comparison of core results and sonic wave ve
locities revealed the following dependencies:
- Subsoil air-filled cavities result in sonic wave velocities of 
approx. 1,200 Qm to 1,700 Qm and reveal good contrast to the 
surrounding rock mass that comprises values of approx.
3,000 Qm to 4,000 Qm, if there is only little tectonical disrup
tion. The contrast was worse in those sections, where the sur
rounding rock mass revealed generally low values in a range of 
approx. 1,800 Qm to 3,000 Qm as a result of high tectonical 
stress causing an intense jointing and therefore also revealed a 
great inhomogenity in the sonic wave distribution pattern.
- Tectonical faults, especially when caused by poly-phase 
small movements producing intensively loosened zones in the 
rock, also reveal small velocities in a range of 1,000 Qm to 
1.500 Qm. But, due to the geometry of faults, these zones should 
start at the surface and should produce very elongated anomalies. 
In some places this was the case and the anomalies are clearly 
considered as faults and if located in cut sections can always be 
found outcropping. In other locations, however, the anomalies 
did not reach the surface but the faults could be established 
there. Therefore, the tomograms looked as if there was an anom
aly in greater depth, caused by a cavity and overlain by sound 
rock. These problematic cases, to be cleared up only by drilling 
and mapping, were caused by faults which in different sections

Figure 7. Example o f  a mining tunnel from Girmscheid mine. Access to 

the mine is obtained by two large-diameter boreholes as shown in fig. 8. 

The wooden rock support has been applied during backfilling in 2000.
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Figure 9. Fundamental rock mechanical problems concerning the long-term safety o f  running the railway: Left: Cave to the surface, right, settlements

had different effects on the adjacent rock mass: In shists there 
was usually only shear, producing no additional loosening but 
in sandstone series there was significant jointing and loosen
ing.
- As mentioned above, hydrothermal fluids created locally 
significant porosity and even small cavities in the ore-dikes 
and their surrounding. These zones also revealed very low 
sonic wave velocities, in many cases less than 1,000 Qm .

The second unexpected evidence was that the localization 
of mining cavities is not so precise as expected, see fig. 6 . 
This has two reasons: Firstly, the shape of the old mining ex
cavations is very irregular as shown in fig. 7. Secondly, seis
mic tomographic investigations have been carried out only in 
one profile. But, as the sonic waves could find faster ways 
through the rock mass, considering the very different shape of 
the cavities in other sections, parallel to the profile, this led to 
misinterpretations, unavoidably, as the measurements were 
carried out 2-dimensionally. An array, admitting a 3- 
dimensional evaluation of sonic wave spreading would solve 
this problem but was considered too expensive by far.

3.5 Step 3.Direct investigation

Within the scope of investigations, the final task was to detect 
the cavities directly, that means to reach them with boreholes 
in order to obtain geometrical data e.g. depth, extension and 
orientation, via measurement or camera observation. Both 
core-drillings and simple rotary drillings were applied. The 
application of core-drillings was advantageous as the interpre
tation of the geological record helped very much to an eco
nomical drilling pattern. In order to detect the exact location 
of the steeply inclined or vertical ore-dikes it was sometimes 
necessary to apply costly inclined core-drillings.

The investigation of the Girmscheid mine showed very 
soon that it was impossible to get a correct image of the min
ing excavations simply with boreholes as they formed a sub
soil labyrinth, see fig. 8 . So it was decided to establish direct 
access with two 1200 mm boreholes. The investigation un
derground was carried out within the scope of stabilization 
works which in the end meant a filling of the cavities from a 
niveau 30 m below the traverse, where the mining excava
tions could be tightened and the filling suspension be pre

vented from flowing into deeper tunnels and shafts which 
were connected to the Georg mine, which reached a depth of 
900 m.

4 GEOTECHNICAL CALCULATIONS

On the basis of the investigations into the determination of 
mining cavities described above, subsoil cavities have been 
detected not far below the railtrack line. As indicated by fig. 9 
geotechnical calculations have been carried out in order to as
sess safety against cave to the surface and to guarantee small 
long-term settlements. This is published elsewhere (Enten- 
marrn 20 0 1b).
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